INTRODUCTION
Tooth loss could cause unaesthetic appearance and may deteriorate mastication and speech. Nowadays, dental implants are common treatment modality for restoring missing or extracted teeth. The aim of implant therapy in dentistry is to restore tissue contour, function, comfort, esthetic, and speech. Dental implants are the only treatment that can reach these goals without causing alveolar bone loss. [1, 2] However, marginal bone loss is a common complication of dental implants. [3, 4] Evaluation of crestal bone resorption around cylindrical and conical implants following 6 months of loading: A randomized clinical trial Several attempts have been done to prevent alveolar bone loss and increase dental implant success rate. These attempts include implant surface modification (acid etch, sandblast, and hydroxyapatite coating), [9] implant geometry alteration (conical and cylindrical fixtures), [10] and changing in implant threads (type, shape, and depth of threads). [1, 11] Several studies have investigated the effect of implant design on survival and success rate of implant therapy. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] Among them, some have compared conical and cylindrical implants. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] Comparison of the success rate of conical implants versus cylindrical implants in some studies showed that there was no significant difference. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] However, other studies showed that their cylindrical implants might be more successful. [15, 21] Regarding the lack of clinical evidence in this matter, the aim of the current study was to compare crestal bone loss, pocket depth, and bleeding on probing between conical and cylindrical dental implants at a 6-month period.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients
This randomized clinical study was performed prospectively during 2014-2015 in a private implant therapy clinic in Mashhad, west of the Iran. Informed consent was taken from the included patients, and study protocol was approved by Ethical Committee of Mashhad University of Medical Sciences. In addition, no alteration to the conventional implant therapy protocol was done. A total of 43 SPI dental implants (SPI ® , Thommen Medical AG, Waldenburg, Switzerland) were inserted in alveolar bone of 19 patients.
Inclusion criteria were male patients who with the American Society of Anesthesiologists I and II (good health condition) who needed single implant placement in posterior regions (patients who needed single implants in separate sites were also included). Furthermore, at least 2 mm of the attached gingiva should have been present at implant site. Patients with a history of systemic diseases and conditions including diabetes, cardiovascular diseases, autoimmune diseases, malignancies, blood-related diseases, and osteoporosis were excluded from the study. Other exclusion criteria were smoking, drug addition, alcohol consumption, parafunctional habits (clenching and bruxism), and lack of cooperation. In addition, patients who needed alveolar bone augmentation, sinus lift, gingival graft, or vestibuloplasty were also excluded from the study.
Implant site criteria
The distance between implant platform and adjacent teeth and implant was at least 2.5 mm and 3 mm, respectively. The interocclusal space (from implant site crest to the occlusal surface of the opposed arch teeth) was at least 6 mm. The preoperative cone-beam computed tomography images of the implant site were assessed to evaluate the quality and the quantity of the available bone. All the included patients had proper bone quality and quantity at the implant site.
Surgical procedure
All surgical procedures were performed by an experienced periodontist. Implant insertion was done according to the standard protocols. Two types of submerged implants of SPI (SPI ® , Thommen Medical AG, Waldenburg, Switzerland), one of the conical (contact) and the other one cylindrical (element) with 4 mm diameter and 12 mm length, were used in this study. Both implant types were made of pure titanium and had a self-cutting thread, machined collar, and a thermally acid-etched sandblasted and rough surface. [22] The implant/abutment connection was internal hexagonal. The implant selection was done randomly for each patient using coin toss.
Following local anesthesia, a crestal incision was made by blade (#15) at most occlusal surface of the alveolar crest. The periosteal flap was retracted by periosteal elevator. Drilling was performed following manufacturer's guidelines. Implants were inserted in a way that at least 0.5 mm of the machined surface of each implant was infracrestal. The patients were instructed to take 500 mg of amoxicillin three times a day for 7 days, 500 mg of acetaminophen four times a day for 3 days, and to use chlorhexidine (0.2%) mouthwash for 2 weeks.
Implants inserted in the mandible and maxilla were uncovered after 2 and 3 months, respectively. At the time of implant exposure, amount of attached gingiva was assessed, and in case of reduced attached gingiva, apically positioned flap was used to maintain at least 1 mm of attached gingiva on the buccal wall of the implant.
Final restorations (porcelain fused to metal) were fabricated after 2-4 weeks of healing period by and experienced prosthodontist. All the patients were recalled after 6 months and underwent radiographic and clinical examinations.
Bone level
At the time of final restoration loading (baseline measurement) and after 6 months, radiographic evaluations were taken [ Figures 1 and 2 ]. Both baseline and follow-up radiograph taking and measurements were done by one calibrated examiner who was blind to the type of implant.
Alveolar bone loss was measured using baseline and follow-up periapical radiographs. All periapical radiographs were taken by parallel technique by same X-ray machine (Planmeca, Helsinki, Finland, with 64 Kvp and 8 mA and 0.2-0.32 s), same F-speed film (Agfa-Gevaert, Mortsel, Belgium), same film holder (Kerr, Orange, CA), and processed by the same automatic film processor (Peri-pro, Air Maintenance Techniques, EUA).
To assess bone level in the periapical radiographs, distance between distal and mesial bone margins and implant shoulder was measured by digital caliper and their mean value was recorded. Measurements of baseline and follow-up were subtracted and negative values were considered as bone loss and positive values showed bone gain.
To reduce possible bias due to shortening or elongation, implant length and diameter was also recorded, and in case of mismatching values among baseline and follow-up radiographs, it was considered as distorted radiograph, and the patient was excluded from the study.
Pocket depth
Probing depth at four points around each implant (mesiobuccal, buccal, distobuccal, and palatal or lingual) was measured using Williams probe, and the mean value was calculated. Pocket depth was measured after 6-month follow-up.
Bleeding on probing
The presence of BOP during the first 30 s was recorded after 6-month follow-up.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed by SPSS Version 22 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) with significance level of 0.05. As Kolmogorov-Smirnov test showed normal distribution of the data (P > 0.05), to compare measurement between two types of implants and between two jaws, independent samples t-test was applied. For comparison of BOP, Chi-square was used.
RESULTS
All patients were males with a mean age of 38.61 ± 6.31 years. There was no significant difference between mean age of two groups (P = 0.472).
Among 19 included patients, three were dropped out due to distorted radiographs and four were withdrawn from the study as they did not participate on the follow-up session. Hence, 12 patients including 32 dental implants (19 conical implants and 13 cylindrical implants) were left. Among conical implants, 6 (31.57%) were inserted in the posterior maxilla and 13 (68.42%) in the posterior mandible. For cylindrical implants, the corresponding numbers were 6 (46.15%) and 7 (53.84%), respectively. Tables 1 and 2 , there was no significant difference between two forms of implants regarding alveolar bone loss, pocket depth, and BOP. Further investigation was done to assess difference of bone loss and pocket depth between implants inserted in the upper and lower jaws [ Table 3 ]. The results, however, showed no statistically significant difference.
As demonstrated in
DISCUSSION
As dental implants can effectively substitute natural tooth, they have received a great deal of attention. Several studies have shown relatively high success rate of dental implants. [17, 23] To keep the implant healthy and functional, periodic follow-ups are necessary. During these follow-ups, clinical and radiographic examinations should be performed which would reveal valuable information comparable to the histologic evaluations. [24] The aim of the current study was to investigate the effect of implant design on crestal bone change and clinical indices at 6-month follow-up. The results revealed that although conical implants were slightly more successful, there was no statistically difference between cylindrical and conical SPI dental implants.
Previous studies have shown that conical implant design could reinforce implant primary stability and play an efficient role in implant osseointegration. [25] [26] [27] In study of Kim et al., [19] conical implants had higher primary stability and tighter contact with adjacent bone compared to cylindrical implants. Although some studies suggested that taper would not cause negative bone reaction, [26, 27] conical design might alter bone remodeling around implant due to stress distribution. [28] Hence, the pattern of their stress distribution should be considered. Finite element analyses (FEA) could be helpful to investigate stress distribution pattern in dental implants. Cruz et al. [29] using FEA reported that there is no significant difference in stress distribution between conical and cylindrical dental implants. However, other investigations by FEA method showed superiority of tapered implants in stress reduction and transmission compared to parallel implants. [30, 31] On the other hand, Baggi et al. [32] showed that tapered implants exert higher stress on marginal bone, especially in thinner and shorter implants. Another FEA study also showed the priority of cylindrical implants and proposed that tapered implants are contraindicated in low-density bone regions. [33] Similar to the current study, Kim et al. [19, 20] investigated alveolar bone change around tapered and parallel dental implants and reported no significant difference between these two designs during 1-year follow-ups. Other clinical studies also revealed that conical implants could preserve marginal bone and are not prone to bone loss during 3-year [16] and 5-year follow-ups. [17] Two-year survival rate of multithread tapered dental implants which were nonsubmerged was similar to the survival rate of single-thread parallel implants. [18] Other studies revealed that there is no difference in the stability of conical and cylindrical dental implants after 2 months and 1 year. [34, 35] However, Andersson [15] showed higher amount of marginal bone loss after using tapered Branemark dental implants. Kadkhodazadeh et al. [21] also showed that marginal bone loss around conical dental implants compared to parallel ones is higher.
Another noteworthy finding of the current study was slightly better although not significant outcome of implant therapy in the mandible compared to the maxilla. Similarly, previous studies have shown no significant difference between success rate of dental implants in the mandible and the maxilla. [18] However, a systematic review reported that implants inserted in the mandible have relatively higher survival rate compared to those in the maxilla. [36] One of the limitations of the current study was limited number of participants participated in this clinical trial. In the current study, the patients were only healthy nonsmoker male participants, and there was 
CONCLUSION
Considering the limitations of the current randomized controlled trial, it was demonstrated that crestal bone loss, pocket depth, and BOP were slightly higher in cylindrical SPI implants compared to tapered ones; however, the difference was not significant. Furthermore, bone loss and pocket depth were higher for implants inserted in the maxilla compared to the mandible with no significant difference.
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